Although I cannot resolve the issue here, it is my speculati the results reported differ from those of past research because differences in sample design. Unlike the data reported in most studies, High School and Beyond is a longitudinal study of a grc based cohort of students, i.e., seniors in 198O.6 Other Studies report percentages of high school graduates in household surveys the Current Population Surveys; see Duran, 1983:Table 1) who go College. Sometimes an age restriction is used to define the sui Population, but it is typically a broad ränge; for example, Durj (1983) uses the population aged 18-34. If, by being poorer tha: Hispanics are more likely to have discontinuities in their educ, careers and therefore to take longer to make the transition to College,7 college-going rates based on studies of grade cohorts äs in High School and Beyond, will show Hispanics lagging in th rates of college-going. If it is the case that Hispanics go on College at rates equal to or higher than whites but that it tak longer for them to do so, studies of broad age cohorts, such äs (1983), that do not examine the question of whether Hispanics i overage compared with whites will show that Hispanics have reac parity with whites.  If the discrepancy between these results l High School and Beyond and those based on other studies is due Hispanics1 taking longer to get to College, then the discrepan dirainish äs the High School and Beyond cohort ages.
Table 4 shows seniors1 labor force Status by postsecondary attendance, sex, and population subgroup. Here, too, the smal sizes make inferences concerning the Hispanic subgroups diffic caution should be exercised in interpreting differences among Hispanic subgroups. Similar to the results for the sophomores Rican males have a high rate of military enlistment two years high school graduation (23.6 percent). Black males also have military enlistment rate (19.1 percent). Although much lower absolute size than the rate for Puerto Rican males, the corre rate for Puerto Rican females is also high relative to white : (5.2 versus 2.3 percent). The military enlistment rate among females is similar to that of white females (2.2 versus 2.3 p
Considering the labor force participation of males who ar enrolled in school, rates of participation in the labor force high (greater than 90 percent) and do not vary much across et subgroup. Overall, Hispanic males participate in the labor f than either whites or blacks (95.7 compared with 92.9 and 92 respectively). Almost all civilian out-of-school Puerto Ricai
6Peng (1977) is an exception here. His results are based on Class of 1972 National Longitudinal Study.
7Por evidence that family socioeconomic Status is inversely to school discontinuities in the general population, see Fee Carter (1976) . For evidence on socioeconomic Status and th<= educational transitions, see Hogan (1981).

